Myocardial metabolism and hemodynamic responses to halothane or morphine anesthesia for coronary artery surgery.
Eighteen patients having coronary artery bypass grafts were randomly anesthetized with morphine (1 mg/kg) or halothane and oxygen. Central and peripheral pressures were measured serially, plus cardiac output and total coronary sinus blood flow, both by thermodilution catheters, starting before induction of anesthesia and continuing until completion of sternotomy. No significant differences in hemodynamic responses were seen between the two anesthetic techniques during induction: blood pressure and peripheral vascular resistance decreased significantly, but not cardiac output or coronary flow. Myocardial oxygen consumption decreased significantly with induction as oxygen content of coronary sinus blood increased, indicating preservation of oxygen balance. Heart rate and blood pressure increased after sternotomy in the patients given morphine, with the myocardium producing lactate in two of six patients and with nitroprusside being required in four patients to decrease arterial pressure. Halothane-oxygen anesthesia effectively controlled autonomic responses to sternotomy, although one of 12 patients had myocardial lactate production at that time. Neither rate-pressure product or ST segment changes were useful predictors of the ratio between myocardial oxygen consumption and supply. Myocardial oxygen balance can be maintained in coronary patients before cardiopulmonary bypass if pulse rate and blood pressure are kept at less than awake levels.